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EMD MASONIC LSValuable Farms for Sale, Grand standeitl bearer—John- R; War* 
ner, St. Johti.

Gr^-nd organist—W. A. Ewing, St. John.
Grand pursuivant—R. Leavitt, St. John.
Grand stewards—*A1 ex. M. Rowan, St.

John; James Dodds, St. George; J. W.
Hoyt, Mc A dam; Dr. D. M. Rjosb, Flor
ence ville; F. W. tiivan, Monoton ; G. D.
Lamb, St. Andrews; Dr. Ferguson, Dal- 
housic.

'IXstrict deputy grand masters—No. 1,
Frank A. Godsoe, St. John; No. 2, W. A.
D. Steven, Dorchester ; No. 3, the deputy 
grand master, CampbeTlton ; No. 4. Jn«.
D. Fowler, Fredericton; No. 5, F. 0.
Sullivan, St. Stephen.

^ Board of general purposes—Arthur I.
Trueman, grand master ; Judge Wedder- 
burn, John V. 'Ellis, Robert Marshall,
Thomas Walker, M. D., Julius T. Whit
lock, Judge Forbes, Duncan C. Firth, Wil
liam A. Doherty, W. J. Carter, J. Twin
ing Hartt, William B. Wallace, Freder
ick Sandal 1, George B. Ilogan, Mr. Jus
tice MioLeod, W. Alex. 1*01 tor, John 
Johnston, David Dearness, Thomas Fin- 
Jay, John A. Watson, Donald Munro.

Ritual committee—John V. Ellis, Thos.
Walker, M. D., James Vroom, John A.
Watson, Alex. BuiehiM, J. Twining Hartt,
Benjamin S. Black, Arthur W. Sharp,
Thos. Finlay, George Coggon, M. B. Ed
wards, W. A. D. Stevens, George S.
Dodge.

Committee on relations with foreign 
grand bodies^John V. Ellis, Alex. R.
Campbell, Judge Forbes.

Committee on warrants to now lodges—
Thomas Walker, M. D., Thomas A. God- 
soe, Julius T. Whitlock.

Library committee—J. Twining Hartt,
Wm. A. Ewing, Geo. E. Fairwcorther.
. Grand lodge resolved to recognize the 
grand lodge of Costa Riea; it also resolved 
not to enter into relation with the In
ternational Masonic Union in charge of 
the grand lodge of Switzerland.

The committee on the address of the 
grand master recommended approval of 
his official acts, ami complimented him 
on the efficient discharge of his duty. The 
paragraph relative to incorporation of 
trustees to hold property •was referred to 
the board of general purposes for exam
ination.

The Grand Royal Chapter of New 
Brunswick held its fourteenth annual ses
sion yesterday morning.

John A. Watson, G. H. 1\, in his ad
dress, referred to the death of the late 
Queen and King Edward’s accession.

During the year capitular masonry had 
gained strength and members in the juris
diction. Reference was made to mem- 
l>ers wrho had died during the year, in
cluding A. W. Reed, of St. John, west, 
and Dingee Scribner. Kindly reference 
was also made to the dead of other juris
dictions. Representatives had been ex
changed with several other jurisdictions, 
and Donald Munro had been appointed 
to represent the Grand* Chapter of Iowa,
Charles Maraters that of Maryland, Jas.
R. McLean that of Georgia, Geo. E. Day 
that of Indiana and Geo. B. llegan that 
of Ireland.

The G. H. P. had visited officially New 
Brunswick, Carleton, Sussex, Botsford and 
Union Chapters, and expressed regret that 
he had not been able to visit all the chap
ters. He expressed thanks for the kind 
reception everywhere accorded him. He 
detailed other official acts and in 
eluding Ms address thanked Grand Chap
ter for the courtesy shoWh him.

A sympathetic resolution was passed in 
regard to Hon. Robert Marshall, absent 
now for the first time in many years, and 
the grand secretary was directed to send 
him expression» of good will and hope for 
his early recovery-

The report of Wm. B. Wallace, grand
secretary, showed memil>ers admitted in The encampment decided to put the as-
the year were 36, and deaths and with- sessment of air knights back to five cents , - . . -, ^ =
rfraivals 31. There are on the roll 463. per capita per year. l^ondon Ang. 23.-13» aror office has
Commissions had issued to companions in ------- ----------—- ■ telegraphed to Lord Kitchener as fol-

comndssions^receKeil^^favoi^of ^leo^B Two Fatalities at Concord. “We understand that you have not yet
Began, representing Ireland and William --------- I r?emTed .^«factory assurant respecting
A. Dougherty, representing New Jersey. Concord, N. II., Aug. 2s'wTlT~il^- I lre m"rder 01 o™ wounded at Vlakfon- 
The grand .secretary called attention to 'han, 9 years old, was kilted here today by I [em' vi^v «f the oeeurre™.^ referred 
tlië increasing duties of his office—duties stepping in front of a train, and Harry I y 1 ® slrmld notify5 bv
whieh were enlarged often by inattention. fell from a thirty-foot pole and «J* X, L1L™of any
°"J.he ',arT t of tl,ose m char8e of subor- ";LS 'lea< "-J>c>1 workmen reached h,m. c„„amaildo hy whMl eUch an outragc is 
dinate chapters ! C^"e m Contaet W,th committed who may be captured ami,

Ihe report of K J. Kventt, grand treas- a ]*'e electric light wire. | ^tcr trial proved to have been present
urer, showed the receipts of Ins olhce. in- ----------------- on such occasion, will lie held guilty,

1 r.0in asJ year> *° be Drunken Farmer Kills Wife and Self. w licit her they actually committed the deed
$.10l-fi8, and lie had expended $179.70,mak- ______ or not; that the leader of the commando

mg us lalance $38o.28. jy. . n, . . . ‘ will be sentenced to death and that the
1 lie report of the executive showed that * "°> 28 At Bcalsville, y,yler niembers will be punished with death

ie«e accounts had been properly audited. rrlear here, William Mon-tgornery, a well- I or leas, according to the degree of com- 
and A' McNlcho1 l>cm5 to-do farmer, while intoxicated last night. Dlieity.” 

fJTvn . .. , fatally shot his wife and then turned the Cape Town, Aug. 27—J. X. Merriman,
Vo°" representative for Iowa, revolver on himself, committing suicide. | the parliamentary leader of the Afrikan

der bond, has been arrested on a farm 
near Stellenbosch. He has given his par
ole not -to leave the farm. Mr. Merriman 
has only recently returned to South Af
rica from England, where he went on an 
unsuccessful mission for tlie Dutch party.

Catarrh of the Ne-and Donald Mimro, for Indiana, present-1 
ed their credentials and were welcomed. I

The committee on the G. H. P/a ad-1 
dress reported approval of all his acts, and | 
grand chapter concurred.

The officers for the year are:
Alex. Burchill, Fredericton, G. H. P.
F. A- Godsoe, St. John, D. G. H. P.
W. A. D. Stevens, Dorchester, Gd. 

King.
R. W. Whitlock, St. Stephen, Grand 

Scribe-
E- J. Everitt, St. John, Grand Trea

surer.
W. B. Wallace, St. John, Grand Sec

retary.
Comp, 'l'homas Walker, M. D., St. John, 

Grand Captain of the Host.
William E- Raymond, St. John, Grand 

Royal Arch Captain.
E- L. Hagerman, Woodstock. Grand I * 

Puisant.
Fred Sandal 1, St. John. Grand Organ-1

1
No. 1—300 acres on the north side of Belle- 

Isle Bay, -oftpotfte 'Long Point, known as 
Lake Farm, well wooded, has yielded 
fifty tons of hay yearly; on it a good house 
has been unoccupied some time, 3 large barns 
and other outbuildings requiring some re
pairs. Steamer touches a public wharf in 
front six times weekly. Church and school 
house are on the roadside.

NO. 2—245 acres of good easily cultivated 
land In Erbe Settlement four miles from 
Apobaqui Station; comfortable house and 
baijn, almost new; church and school house 
nenr by! ,

No. 3—300 acres. White’s Mountain, four 
mlleef frqm Newtown, Studholm ; good house, 
two bârns and other outbuildings.

No. 4—125 acres khown as' O. D. Flewel- 
liag farm, near Parry Point, Kingston ; two 
hopses, ope. new, and barn.

. No. d—Sevhrdl tarms' in SfiMngfield, 
ton, Sussex, Studholm and Havelock. All 
are in Kings County.

No. 6—230 acres in Albert County known 
as' Jas. T. CofjMt’s farm; has a fine sugar 
orchard and expensively built buildings and 
one -of ,the host" farms there.

Intending' purchasers with a little cash can 
gét bargains and libérai terms of paÿmfent.

w * JAMES E. WHITE.

.• V* ... -u; .1 ^ V .1 I
:4 it may be of interest ito *vv 

ers. It is a piece of poetry";

And are these years of weary pain 
Forever passed away?

These seven long years of weary nigl 
Turned into endless day?

I sometimes tliink '«fare all a dream,
And I shall on the morrow, ’

Wake up to all my aches and pains 
The old, old grief anxl sorrow. ’

Gh, no! ’tis true I \\-alk abroad,
With peace and heavenly joy.

The sweet songs of the (summer hi 
No more my nerves annoy.

"Tis by thy aid, my gracious frien 
That 1 'have found relied;

For God lias blessed "your skillful 
And sent this heavenly peace.

Dh, may thy future life be crowned 
With bles.-iiLgs from above,

And may you long be «pared on eartl 
For the great work of love.

How many sickly homes you’ve cheerv.
How many hearts mode light;

For sickness reigns no longer there 
And all is calm and bright.

God bless your life, God bless your he 
That home across the sea;

A thousand, thousand thanks I send 
For what you’ve done for me.
Such communications as the above 

highly gratifying to me, and are k< 
among my most valued possessions.

The most common symptoms oAtifltar 
of the Nerves a/re as follows; ' ™

Do you get giddy?
Is .your mind dull ?
Is ycur memory poor?
Are you easily dazed ?
Do you have headache?
Are you easily excited ?
3>o your temples throb?
Do your hands tremble?
Does your heatt flutter?

"Are you easily irritated ?
Aire you always anxious?
Do your muscles twitch?
Is your tomi>er irritaible?
Is your brain fagged out? 
fSulfer from sleeplessness?
Are you easily frightened ?
Does not sleep refresh you?
Do you forget wliat you read?
Do you have horrible dreams?
Does the least thing annoy you?
If you have some of the above symptoms 

mark yes or no to each question, cut out 
and send to me, when I will take pleasure 
in answering your letter to the best of my 
ability. Dr. Sproule, B. A., English Gat- 
arih Specialist, 7, 9, 10, H and 12 Doane 
♦Street, Boston.

t
Hon. A. I. Trueman, the New Grand Master — Delightful 

Outing Given by Retiring Head of Fraternity.
r £ Æ. L:

%Tlie Masonic Grand Lodge commenced 
its 34th annual senniun 
With tlie usual ceremonies the 
was opened by Grand Master Forbes and 
the grand chaplain, Rev. Wm. li. Samp
son. Among the grand officers in attend
ance are Donald Munro, of Woodstock, 

Nor- dePufcy grand master; Benj. S. Black, St. 
John, and James Vroom, St. Stephen, 
grand wardens; Rev. William II. Samp
son, St. John, grand chaplain; E. J. 
Everett, grand treasurer; J. Twining 
Hartt, grand secretary; Robert S. Bar
ker, Fredericton, grand director of 
monies.

Of past grand officers there were J. T. 
Whitlock, of St. Stephen, P. G. M.; Dr.
I. W. Doherty, Kent county; W. A. D. 
Steven, Dorchester, and Alex. BurcluJl, 
Fredericton, P. D. G. M.; W. A. True
man, past D. D. G. M., Albert; Fred E. 
Danville, of Chatham.

In ids annual address Grand Master 
Forbes welcomed the members to grand 
lodge. He rejiorted continued gixxwth 
Within the jurtsdiction during the year.

“throughout the two years I have pre
sided over this grand 'ledge,said he, 
“there has not been heard a jarring note, 
and the zeal and faithfulness with which 
the work .of the order has been conduct
ed evidence that the noble principles of 
our institution have not only been preach
ed, but practiced/"

He referred to the death of Queen Vic
toria, patroness of the order. He toW of 
the expression of sympathy sent the king 
and of -the grand lodge of sorrow hold at 
St. Stephen in memariam of the queen’s 
death. He praised the oration which Past 
Master Geo. ,). Clarke delivered on the 
occasion and tire excellence of the ar- 
zhngements made by J. T. Whitlock, past 
gr and master.
r Other dantlrs to wliich the grand master 
referred were those of Dingee Scribner, 
grand f.yler, who for 30 years guarded the 
portals of grand lodge;
Twtodie, of Moncton, jxist deqruty grand 
master, a warm-hearted man and a true 
and tried craftsman; ,lames McDougall,
Qf Richibucto, past grand director of ceie- 
*ioniçs, whose memoay will long be held 
iti sweet remembra ace by Lodge St. An
drew of that place; John Stevenson, past 
easier, a member of tlie same lodge, a 
faithful attendant and useful officer; 
Thomas Williamson, past master of Oorin- 
tliian lodge, Hampton, a true craftsman 
^.nd a trusted friend ; Augustus W. Reed,
0»f (Airleton Union lodge, who was inde
fatigable in his labors, a skilled ritualist 
and a true brot her, whose absence, makes 
grand lodge so much the poorer; William 
} Ilogan, of Hibernia lodge, past deputy
G. M., who in the days of his activity 
gendered. faithful service bo the society; 
and James A. Wilson, of New Brunswick 
lodge, who 'bore a long Alness with forti
tude and courage aud went to his rest in 
the full pride of manhood with a record 
to be emulated.

The grand master recommended • that 
memorial pages to the dead should lie 
properly inscribed in the publisher pro
ceedings. He then referred at some length 
to the eminent dead in other juri dic
tions.

He announced that the Grand Lodge of 
Saxony had apt>omtcd Dr. Isaac W. 
[>oher(y, of Richrbucto i'Ls reirrosentativc 
n New Brunswick; the Grand Dodge of 

the Three Globes, Berlin, Major R. T.
Agents-----Our Memorial Edition----- Malbby, Newcastle; «rand Itege of Den-

mark, Waltca* W. Inches, tit. Stephen. 
The National Grand Ivodge of Germany 
had appointed Robert S. Barker, of Fred
ericton; the Grand Lodge Alpina, of 
Bwib'crland, John McAllrSter, of" Re-ti- 
gouche; tlie Grand Lodge of the Eclectic 
Union, Frankfurt-on-the Main, Rev. Percy
H. Warnford, Hampton; the (irand Lodge 
of New Jersey, J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, of 
Chatham.
: lie also itcdd of (xhtmiiirions granted to 
icpicaeiutatives of the Grand Lodge of 
Now Brunswick at these and other grand 
lodges in foreign lands.

The grand master described the official 
visits he had made, including one to Ash 
lar lodge, McAdam, wire re tlie hall wao 
dedicatcd and lodge constituted; to Steven 
lodge, Petitcodiac, under dispensation, 
where 'he gave instruction to the officers 
appointed, and he recommended tlint the 
lodge be regularly chartered ; to Lebanon 
lodge, Sockville, Where he had installed 
the master; to Albert lodge, and installed 
the master; he had also installed tlie mas
ter of Howard lodge; Miramichi lodge, 
Chatham, was visited, where the work is 
carried on wi th enthusiasm ; Noitbuniber- 
land lodge, Newcastle, a model lodge; St. 
John’s lodge, Bathurst; Resligouche lodge, 
Dafhousie; Oampbellton lodge, üampbell- 
ton; Corintiiian, Hampton; Zetland, Shetl- 
b»/c; Sussex, St. Stephen ; Alexandra, St. 
Mary’s; Alley, Ujiper Mills; Hiram, Fred
ericton; Lodge St. Andrew, Richibucto;
St. Mark’s, St. Andixrws; St. George’s,
St. George. Through no fault of his o-wu 
he had failed to officially visit Howard 
lodge, Salisbury, ami "St. Marlins, St.
Mai tins. He vi-ited Hibernia, New 
Brunswick, Albion, St. John, Union of 
Poiitiand and Ibrleton Union, all in St. 
John city.

A -pocjal communication of grand lodge 
had been held in St, Stejihen to join with 
Sussex lodge in attending divine service 
iu the Methodist church on Sabbath the 
23id June, preceding jSt. John Baptist 
day. The escort was*by St. Stephen’s 
encampment, in charge t.f E. C. Moses 
MaoGowan, There was a large attendance 
of Sussex l.xlgc. An admirable sermon was 
preadied by P. G. Chaplain Marshall. He 
recommends the thanks of -tlie grand 
lodge to 1*. G. C. Marshall and to the 
trustees and cfodr. of the Methodist church 
of St. Stephen.

The grand master called attention to 
the fact that some bxlge rooms are now 
held by trustee*, elected or select%1 for 
that purpose, which Is found to act most 
Unsatisfactorily. One of these t UNtaes 
dies and it is difficult to obtain a discharge 
from the hairs. In some cases they erase 
to be active mnnlwrs of live craft and J 
refuse to surrender or deed their interest 
in the lodge buildings. He would suggest 
that a committee of five trustees be elect
ed by the grand lodge, to -be incorporated, 
in whom sliall vest the title to all such 
property, aud who shall bold the same in 
tiust for the use of -such lodge, and that 
in the event of any such lodge becoming 
extinct the tru.^ces have the right to 
dUpoiw ftf such proi>erty and pay the pro
ceeds of such *a.le fp the graiul treas
urer to the credit of the fund of beneyo- 
lanoc. The form and character of the art, 
if the suggestion now mode is approved 
of, be referred to the board of general 
purposes, and that authority be given to 
tliat board to petition^ under the seal of 
grand kxlgc, asking the legislature for 
iHK'b en act.
The grand master acknowledged with deep eel.

gratitude the sympathy extended him 
when his home was darkened by the death 
of his wife. He thanked those who had 
assisted him in Iils vfficiîid duties and re
turned to grand lodge tlie trust confided 
to him with the earnest hope that the 
usefulness and dignnty of grand lodge had 
not been impaired.

The report of J. Twining Hartt, grand 
during the

A àhere Tuesday.
session i I\ x

i
i Jysooreitaiy, showed iccuipts 

year, ^1,937.85, were paid to the grand 
treasui-er; there had been a gain of 170 
members ami a loas of “108. The total 
mcmiberdhip w 1,894.

The accounts of Edwin J. Everitt, grand 
treasurer, showed balance on hand last 
year $1,228.43; i-eoeipts during the year 
were $2,079.01, a total of $3,307.46. Ex
penditures were $1,856.67, leaving a bal
ance of $1,450.79, deposited in the savings 
banks and in the Bank of New Bruns
wick. Included in the expediture was 
$500 redemption of debt. The total amount 
to the crevlrt of -the fuind of benevolence 
was $2,92iU)l.

The Iboaid of general purposes reported 
that Benjamin S. Block IkuI been chosen 
vice president; applications for recdg 
nition lmxl been received from the Grand 
Lodge of Western Australia and the 
Grand Lodge of the Republic of Costa 
Rica; that Messrs. Fred Sandall and W. 
Alex. Porter had audited the books of 
the grand treasurer and grand secretary, 
and found them correct.

Tlie committee on relations with for
eign grand lodges recommended the re
cognition of tlie Grand Lodge of Western 
Australia, that fraternal wishes be ex
tended and an interchange of representa
tives asked. This was concurred in.

The address of th » grand master was 
seat to a special committee, and the re 
ports laid on the table.

A resolution was adoi>ted authorizing 
the appointment by the grand master of 
a lecturer ito give such instructions as 
may be weeded by private lodges. Grand 
lodge took recess until 8 o’clock.

At the invitation of Grand Master J. 
G. Foroes, tlie Masonic Grand Lodge of 
New Brunswick, "vrith guests, in all num
bering about 250, left Indian town on the 
May Queen at 2.45 o’clock Tuesday af
ternoon, for an excursion on the river. 
A most pleasant sail was had as far as 
the “Cedars,” the return being made 
shortly after 6 o’clock. Refreshments were 
served during the trip, and excellent 
miLsic furnished by llarrison's orchestra. 
The health of the grand master was pro
posed by Hon. G. N. Skinner, and ably 
replied to. Other impromptu addresses 
were made by Past Grand Masters Ellis 
ànd Whttlock, also United States Consul 
Myers, and others. The occasion was one 
of thorough enjoyment.

After the excursion the lodge convened 
Again Tuesday night, wh«u officers for tne en
suing year were elected as follows:

A. I. Trueman, St. John, grand master. 
D. C. Firth, Campbellton, deputy grand 

master.
W. A. Dougherty, St. John (west), 

senior grand warden.
J. W. Carter, Salisbury, jr., grand 

den.
Rev. Scovil Neales, Sussex, grand chap

lain.
Edwin J. Everett, St. John, grand trea

surer. «

ist.
Th^;above is a name of my own. -ThereG. Gordon Boyne. Grand Tyler.

The officers were effectively installed 
by the retiring G- H. P*, John A. Wat
son.

is no such term in the Medical Text Books 
as Catarrh of the Nerves* but it is the 

The duties of the credential committee best 1 can (think of under which to clas- 
were discharged by W. A- D. Steven and I giify the following train of symptoms.
F. A. Godsoe, and Grand Chapter was. n,, • _ T , , . .dosed in ample form. . Dunng the.17 -vears 1 'h.aTC b«n st,:,ly'

The rank of past grand cliaplain was I an(l Heating Goitarrh in its many and 
conferred upon Rev. Thomas Marshall, of varied forms, I have found many whose 
St. Stephen, at yesterday afternoon’s J system Tvas much run down. No organ 
session. Grand lodge adjourned shortly 
after 5 o’clock.

cere-

• Sheriff’s Sale.
Tliare will be sold at Public Auction on 

SATURDAY, the second day , of, November 
next, at 12.15 o'clock F. M.'at Chubb's Cor
ner (so-called), in the City of Sadnt John:

Ail the Batata, right title end Interest of 
LeB&en Eetey aud“ Sfàry 'Eatey,1 his wife, 
of in and to that certain leasehold, lot, piece 
of, parcel of- land wflh «house thereon situate, 
lying and belqg in the City of Saint John 
Bforeeaid and bounded add described as fol
lows, mat IS td say: Beginning on the north
ern aide line of Victoria street at a point 
distant ona hundred and sixty-five (L66) feet 
measured; WeetWarfijr afoerg the said line 
from the‘intersection thereof by the western 
line of ,Elgin street, going thence northward
ly parallel with Elgin être** "aforesaid bne 
hundred (1W) Jefet; thence weeCWardly par- 
allé) with Victoria attest aforesaid thirty 
(30) feet; thence aouthwardly parallel with 
tlie tine fir*t described dhe hutfarea tlObÿ Yèêt 
to Victoria street and eastWardly along Vic
toria street thirty (30) feet to the place ef 
beginning.

The above sale will ’be iriade •under and 
bÿ Tfrtue of an order or Judgment for sale 
made by H1s Honor Judge Forbee on the 
fifteenth day of July Ihbfant in the Balflt 
Jdbn County Court In a matter wherein 
Ohorlee E. Harding, doing business under 
the name, style and firm of C .E. Harding 
and Son; James Chrletifc and Cbartee 8. 
Christie, doing buslneee under the firm, name 
and style of the A. Christie Wood Working 
Company; Gilbert MoMuIkln and Frank Jor
dan, doing business under the firm, name 
any style of McMuHrfn and Jordan; Charles 
Oatey and , William H. Ebbett and C. Ed
ward Hamilton, claimants In and under thdt* 
respective statements of claim Qui y regla-

of ft he body was -working proi>erly, the 
blood was poor in quality and deficient 
in quantity, so much so that it did not 
nourish and -tone up the nervous system 
properly. Such persons are usually de
bilitated, despondent, always ready to 
look on the dark side of things. In short, 
life has lost its charm.

Very often such people are misunder- 
» !• x p.. j n I stood «by their friends, who tell themAppIlCS tO UOOd Standing™re they arc not sick, that they only imagine

Capita Assessment Back to Five ^ are """V*1 ^a,t thH', j“$t‘ brace up they will 'be all nght. All this
Cents» I is very -wrong, it only makes the poor

sufferer worse. Instead of this they 
Louisville, ICy., Aug. 28—Colorado com- | diould receive the utmost consideration, 

mandery No. 1, of Denver, before i8,000 I ant| gentleness, kindness and sympathy.
J . . It has been my privilege to treat very

people and under the critical eyes ot a numbers of such persons. My heart
board of judges composed of three regular always seems to go to them in their suit- 
army officers and a representative of the brings, and when 1 have
Knights Templars, today capture! first bea*f’ 1 foeJ «rat;

7* . 1 . . i j mi ihed land that my life is not being spent
prize in the competition of drill teams jn vajn> that it is (being given for the 
from commanderies of the Knights, Cal- good of fellow human beings, and what 
iforaia commlandary No. 1 was the only a number of friends I 'have thus gained 

. j j * who wore formerly any patients. You
moun c common . would be aston ished at the number of

What is known as tlie Independent I letters I am all the (time receiving, thank- 
memiberslup question precipitated a hot ing me for tlie good I have done them, 
figh-t at the meeting of the grand encamp- j ^or oniee niore bringing brightness back

into tlieir lives.
There is one which I will reproduce its

IMPORTANT DECISIONS 
FOR KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 1

•i

: ^

once more ro

of Ed wan l

meut. It ended by the encampment sus
taining the ruling of Grand Master Lloyd. 
Briefly he holds that to be in good stand
ing a Knight templar must maintain his 
standing in both chapter and lodge. The 
matter went to the committee on juris
prudence. The committee brought in a 
majority accepting the grand master’s

tered Men holders, plaintiffs, and Le Baron 
Estey (debtor), husband of Mary Estey, and 
tfie said Mery Eütefr (owner), defendants.

H. LAWiRANCE STURDEE, 
Sheriff City and County of Saint John. 

St John, N. B.f* July 19, 1901. SUGGESTIONS FROM OFFICIALS
IN CASES OF BOER ATROCITIES,

School,
‘Office and 
Church 

FurnitureManufacturer.
stand, but a minority report was also sub
mitted. The two reports were finally 
submitted to members of the encampment, 
250 of whom were present and the vote 
sustained the majority report by over 
200 ballots.

The jurisprudence committee also 
brought in a report sustaining the grand 
master in hi» position that a grand mas
ter cannot create a Knight Templar at 
sight after the ancient fashion of kings 
who knighted soldiers on the field of bat-

?

con-i 1 -;.i rTT
STERLI-NG B LORDLY,

>fI»tc iiedr aeer ef th* lordly Furniture 
ManuLtrturiug (Xmpeny, Ltd )

Factory and Office,

62 Brittain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Lord Kitchener Communicated With on the Subject— 
Merriman, of Afrikander Bond, Under Arrest— 

British Convoy Attacked.war-

$
I*

/

tic.

WANTED. London, Aug. 27.—Lord Kitchcnf/, 
a despaitcli from Pretoria today,

‘‘A convey on its may from Kin'1 • 
to tiriquatumn was attacked neoi 
kopje. The attaelc was driven ! 
Captain Ilumby’s escort of the L-venty- 
Fourth Imperial Yeomanry, who lost nine 
men killed and had 23 men wounded. The 
convoy was brought in safely.

“Kawlinso® caught 18 Tmnsyaalenyjffrer 
a 40minute gallo;) in the open,.jÉÉï/of 
Edinburg.”

Cape Town, Aug. 28.—Lord Milner, the 
British high commissioner in South Af
rica, arrived here yesterday from England, 
lie met with an enthusiastic reception. 
Iteplying to an address of welcome, he 
said there was no doubt whatsoever of 
tlie unshakeable determination of the peo
ple and government of Great Britain to 
àdliere to their South African policy.

Ottawa, Aug. 28—(Special)—A cable re
ceived at the militia department this 
afternoon says that Private (Larion, ot 
Palmerston, Ont., died at Pieteroburg on 
the 15th itist. Another cable says that 
there is no change in the condition of 
Col. Gordon at Cape Town,

Itobcrt Clerke, S.t. John, grand tylcr. 
Wednesday utter the grand masonic

lodge reassembled and the officers 
installed. In addition to thoeo eleotel 
Tuesday night arc:

Grand master—A. I. Trueman, St. John. 
Deputy grand master—D. C. Firth, 

Camplicilton.
Grand secretary—J. Twining Hartt, St. 

John.
Senior grand deaeon—E. L. Hagerman, 

Wotxl stock.
Junior grand deacon—J. B. M. Baxter, 

St. John.
^ Grand director of ceremonies—Ora P. 

King, Sussex.
Asssihant grand director of ceremonies— 

Robert S. Barker, Fredcriyton.
(irand rnvord bearer Robert Murray, 

Clmtham.

A-were
by•■Life and Times of Queen Victoria,” is 

now ready anil will be found a complete Bi- 
covering the whole story of Her 

I are.
ography.
Majesty’s Life from the cradle to the gr 
It also Includes a record of the King's life 
and sketches of the Royal Family, 
profusely illustrated with superior half-tone 
engravings, printed in steel-plate, black Ink 
on fine coated paper, among which are the 
Death-bed Scene, the body reposing In elate, 
funeral procession and burial of the Queen. 
We want agents everywhere to handle this 
mbemortal volume. Best terms guaranteed. 
Write at once for full particulars. Address 
K. A. H. MORROW, 68 Garden street, St. 
John. N. iB.

It Is

w
WANTED—A pin for good plain cooking 

and general work In a small family. Most of 
washing sent to the laundry. Good wages 
and steady employment. Apply to J. M. 
Scovil Oak Hall, St. John, N. B.

S-31 w
"WANfED-A-First Class Female Teacher 
for School District, No. Hi. Hampstead, 
Queens county. State salary per rate of pres
ent term, and apply to B. S. Palmer, Secre
tary of Trustees, Central Hampstead, Q. Co.

S-31 41 w

BOILER BURSTS; ELEVEN PEOPLE 
KILLED ON PASSENGER BOAT.AGENTS WANTED—To sell the Duke 

and Duchess of Cornwall and York Buttons. 
Send 10 cents for sample set and terms. I’. 
E. Campbell, 47 Germain street, St. John, 
N. B.

C, M. B. A, CONVENTION AT NIAGARA FALLS,
Steamer Disaster Attended With Heart-rending Scenes—Many People 

Fatally ’Burned—Piano Saves Several Lives.
WANTED—A Second Class Teacher, male 

or female, for School District No. 4, Patter
son Settlement, Sunbury county, N. B. 
Please apply, stating salary, to W. O. Pat
terson, Secretary to Trustees, Patterson 
Settlement, Sunbury county, N. B. 8-31 44 w 
~ W ANTE D—'Ma n to work on farm, three 
miles from city. Must be able to milk mid 
do general farm work. To such good wages 
and steady Job will be given. Apply to S. A.
Carpenter, Falrvllle.__________S-3' " w
~Wiîïîtêd—A-Second-Class Female Toceher 
for School District, No. 4, Fair View, Saint 
Martins, St. John county. Apply, stating 
salary, to M. R. Daly, Secretary to Trustees, 
Fair View, St. Martins, fit. John, county.

8-36 21 d&w
Teacher, male

viI

Archbishop O’Brien Made Spiritual Director —P. J. O'Keefe 
and Other New Brunswickers Among the Officers.?.

Philadelphia, Aug. 28.-^While the steam
boat City of Trenton, of the Wilmington 
Steamboat Company, was on her way from 
this city to Trenton, N. J., -this after
noon lier port boiler exploded., killing 
11 persons and injuring" over a «core of 
others. Four passengerra

The City of Trenton makes daily trips 
between Philadeli*hia and Trenton, stop
ping at points on the way. When she 
left tlie company’s wharf at 1.45 this after
noon her passenger list was lighter than 
usual and she carried very little freight, more 
The vessel was in charge of Captain W.
A. Worrell. There were about 12 fire
men and deckhands aboard.

At a point oiqMxsite what is kno\vi\ as 
the Harrison Mansion, fronting the Dela
ware River, a suburb a a resort, the Steam 
pipe connecting with the port boiler burst 
with a loud report. The forward portion 
of the upper deck was well filled with 
ixissengers while many others were in 
the calxin. Before any of the passengers 
or employes had an opportunity of seek
ing places of safety another explosion oc
curred and this time the port boiler was 
.ent in twain.

Scalding steam and water poured into 
the cabin and sections of the woodwork 
of the boat were tom away by the force 
of the explosion. Tlusse of the passen
gers who were not injured by the scald
ing steam and -boiling waiter wore struck 
by the (lying portions of flue splintered 
calrin. Legs anxl a-nm> were broken .and 
faces and bodies were parboiled. The 

of the injured could be heard on 
shore and tlie cries of those tvho leaped
and were blown into the river were heart- Tlie boilers of the City of Trenitqn were 
rending. inspected in June by federal inspectors

So groat was the force of the explosion and stood a hydrostatic test of 1263 pounds 
that a piano in the upper drawing room to the inch. She was allowed to carry 
was hurled from the boat into the river. 175 pounds and her safety valve, the com- 
ThLs ]vroved a fortunate circumstance for pany officials say, was m arranged that 
many of the injured pa^engers. Thrown steam blew off at 160 pounds. Engineer 
into the water scalded and otherwise in- Murphy also maintains that there was 
jured, they clung to the piano until res- ecven inches of water iia the boiler at the 
cued. When the explosions occurred Mate time of the exploit 
Vandervcer and Pilot Curry, who -were in The City of TrentnJn was launched at 
the pilot house, were thrown down and Ncafie and Levy's ■shipyard hist March, 
the wheel threw the bow of the boat She was 1G2 feet terifg and 33 feet beam, 
towards shore and slie quickly ran Five more bodlé^f were recovered to- 
dgraund. ^ ____^ _ night, making Ihè poniber of victims 11,

By this time the vessel 'had caught fire 
and those of the passengers who were still 
aboard were compelled to leap for their 
lives. Fortunately the water

-than four ieelt deep and many 
able to wade ashore. Some, however, who 
were too seriously injured 'to help them
selves, were rescued by members of boat 
dubs. Captain Worrell was the last man 
to 'leave the boat. All of tlie seriously 
injured were hastily conveyed to a hos
pital.

As soon as possible word was sent to 
this city for police 'boats and the 
gency carps of doctors. The two indice 
boats renderc*l effective service in ex
tinguishing the liâmes -which were fast 
consuming the boat, and in caring for the 
injured.

Chief Engineer Murphy, who 
watch when the accident happened, re
ported to the officials tonight that the 
boiler which exploded carried only 150 
pounds of s team. Murphy, along with an 
oiler named Bryson, had just left tlie 
boiler room when the explosion occurred 
and -both are positive that tlie boiler did 
not carry the limit of steam allowed by 
law.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 28—(Special)— 
The second day’s convention of the C. M. 
B. A. was a record breaker in deposing 
of business. Committees submitted their 
reports and most of them passed with 
tittle discussion.

Behan, Kingston, 0nt.; Rev. J. E. Crin- 
nion, Dunn ville, Ont.

Law committee—W. J. Boland, Toronto; 
J. A. Renaud, Joliette, (jue.; John A. 
Murphy, Cavuga, Ont.

I1 inance committee—John Rouan, Ham- 
ilton^ Ont.; I. D. Richard, Dorchester,

was not
were

are missing but, 
many sustained slighlt injuries, it is 

thought the missing may -be among -those 
who did not find it necessary to go to the 
hospitals.

The dead indude:
J. D. Chew, assistant engineer.
Miss Elizabeth Green, Philadelphia.
Two firemen, names unknown.
One deckhand, nam* unknown.
Two i>assengers, names unknown.
The missing:

Airs. John Matthews and Miss Matilda 
Cross, Philadelphia; two children who 
were seen to jump overboard.

injured:
Scalded and burned—Theresa Rhein and 

Louisa Pansehoick, Philadelphia, fatally. 
J- S. Smith, Louts Robinson, Mrs. Bar
rett; Mrs. Anna Hoover, of Camden, N.

as

WANTED—A second class 
or tom ale, for School District No. 17, Parish 
of Peters ville, County of Queens, N. B. Ap
ply, stating salary, to John Donald^Vin-

eecond-claas female

The electron of officers resulted as fol
lows: _ .

Spiritual advl-er—Archbishop O’Brien, 
Halifax.

Chancellor—0. K. Fraser, Birockville,

cent’s office. Secretary J. T. Hallis, Truro, N. S. 
Attei a ".Lrm contert betiween Montreal 

and loronto for the next place of con- 
vent-ion, loronto was chosen 

The delegates revived'an unlooked fen 
treat. After the election of officers Rev. 
John Crawford, paator of St. Andrewh 
I resbyterian church, this town, addressed
thei'L18,^n8.ddegatea awl friends, who 
packed the town hall to the doors The 
reverend gentleman in 
dress pointed out the

WANTED—A first or 
teacher, for school district No 12 Mascorene, 
Parish St George, Charlotte county. Apply, 
stating salary, to John Stewart, secretary to
trustees.________________________ ____________
* WANTED—A eecon.d-class female teacher 
for present term to teach the sdhoot In dis
trict No. 7, Two Islands. Grand Mauan, 
county of Charlotte. Apply, stating «alary, 
to Able Whllcox, Two Islands, Grand Manan,
N. B.,___________________________ ?_1T ^___

WANTED—Second or third class Female 
I>« rtmentcfMc-

cmcr- On.
President—-lion. M. P. Ilaekott, Stau- 

stad, Quo.
1st vice-president—Dr. I. K. BellLveau, 

Shcdiac.
2nd vice-president—iBcrnaixl O’Connell, 

Dublin, Out.
Soc.retaiy^—Samuel R. Brown, London,

was on
an eloquent ad-

ork the C. M B. A. Iwl done all . 
the deimrum, Hon. M. F. Haekett re- 
phed to Mr. Crawford in an eloquent man- 
ner, tendering the thanks of the entire 
eunyention to him for his kind woixls.

I lie installation of -officers then took 
Fi Aïmy Agates intend visiting
the 1 un-American exposition >

Teacher for Primary 
Adam school for present. Apply to J. v. 
Goodwin, secretary to school trustees, Mc
Adam.

Ont.
Treasurer—W. J. MvKee, Windsor, Ont. 
Marshall—James Calliglian, Arthur, Ont. 
Guard—Jacob J. Wc inert, Neusftadt, 

Ont.
Tlie trustees elected were J. A. Chis

holm, Halifax; C. Dupont, Herbert, Three 
Rivers, Que.; P. J. O’Keefe, St. John; J.

over

f-ucclia Magrogan, 'Henry Magrogan, S. 
E. Keper.t, Alice Matthews, Mrs. G. E. 
Smith, Bessie Brown, Jeannette. Reid, 
WiLsum, Moeke, J. W. Hastings, F. A. 
Delacey, Mrs. F. A. Delaecy, Mrs. Cam- 
inade, MLm COrrie Caminade, Albert Lee, 
nil of Philadelphia.

Edna VanSchack. -Hightstown, N. J.; 
W. ('. Merslmym, Morrisville, Pa.; Vvnite 
Lansing, Trenton, N. J.

After the expl>iiion the boa/t took fire 
and ran aground. Tonight she lies a 
wrecked a nul blackened hulk in the 
marslies 10 miles above this city. Her 
hold is filled with water and it Is feared 
more of her passengers and crew may be 
fo-und when the water is pumped out.

A brat belonging to the qxdioe depart
ment is pumping the waiter from the ves- 

uui i oJ 2 ...

FOR SALE. «or aims

fob SALE—Fifty coplM tacrcfl CanUta 
“Darid tho Shepherd Boy,’’ in flrst-claea 
condition; will be sold at less than half price. 
Thla cantata waa recently rendered in this 
city with great euccoes, auil te highly recom
mended for singing classes or ohoral soci
eties. Apply to S. J. McGowan, eare this

FOR SALE—! Marine Engine, 18 H. P., 
eeevnd hand, 1 do 5 H. P. Steel Boiler (up
right/, 1 Engine Lathe 16 In. by C ft., 1 set 
Platform Scales, 3 tons aapaclty, second 
hand. We carry In stock Bone Grinders, 
Portable Forges, etc., etc. Joeeph Thomp- 
eon Machine .Works. 48-68 Smythe Street, St. 
John, H. B. Tdegbooe 968. .... »

ALMOST A MILLION.
/office.

day next Ofiicera of the company, it is allied, have handed over i't/aLcH to 
the Royal Trust Company of Montreal, without making any provision for ordv 
nary creditors. Almost a million dollars is involved.tii... u. -
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